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Christmas Eve! The best night of the year. It brings out the best in us.
Neighbors talk more. FamiHes get together. They are kinder to eachother.
Even those who are struggling,with aches and pains and severe distress are
able to push back the gloom for a moment or two and bask in the warmth and
wonder,of this night. •

Whatis it thatjmakes this night so special - so wonderful? Surely it's not
the expectation of receiving presents. Mostofus arehard to buy for. What
do you give to someone who has everything? Surely it's riot food and the
feasting. Most ofus would be healthier ifthere would be more fasting instead
of feasting. Family gatherings are special and even businesses pause for a
while, so we can be together with our families..

No, it's not all these traditions and customs. All ofthem have grownup
around a story that has been retold thousands oftimes.; It is the story whose
author is God., Itis&storythat onlyGod could havewrittenbecause ho
humanbeingcould havethoughtofit. It is a storythat defies the spoken
word. To tell it right one needs to be an artist - or a composer - or a poet.

The Sistine Madonna, painted by Raphael does a better job than this
sermon will do. Handel (George Frederick) did a better job ofcapturing the
rapture ofChristmas in his oratorio Messiah, than the sermon will tonight. I
know Silent Night - HolyNight has a special place in yourheart. The world
would be poorerwithout it. Thank Joseph Mohr and Franz Gruber for those
words and that music. I read somewhere these lines, "In Divinity and Love,
what's best worth saying, can't be said". And yet we try.

Martin Luther said, "There are three miracles ofChristmas. One, that a
virgin would conceiveand bear a child." A lot of peoplebrush this offbecause
it can't be done - it ain't natural. I really don't careif this moves you or not. I
have no trouble with it becausethe regular, normal births are as great a
miracle. Our own children's births are as impossible to explain.

The second miracle was that Mary believed the angel when he said to her,
"Do not be afraid Mary. You have found favor with God. You will be with
child and give birth to a son and you are to give him the name Jesus. He will
be great and will be called the Son of the Most High. Luther said, "This is the
greatest."

The third miracle is that God would take onhuman form and live among
the people on toe earth. What faith we must have to even speak these words.
This is indeed a leap of faith to say and believe that God would do this. Jesus
is not just a regular human being who has risen through the ranks to become
famous and well known. This is God, the Father Almighty, the Creator of
heaven and earth. He is Godwho does not live in time as we know, but in
infinite time. He came to live in our space for a while even though he is the
God ofinfinite space. The planets and the stars all are his to control. He is
the God ofeternity - ofrighteousness - ofjustice - ofholiness. It is He who
became one ofus so we would make no mistake about what He is like. He let
us see him and as one sermon said "to hold Him in our arms."




